
OLD ST. rAUL'S.
Tbe London Alhcnuum, in a re SS..ot "th

Anuala of at. Paul's Cathedral," givea the
following Interesting sketch of the Bite, aul
the building which preceded the preaeiit
one:

Dean Mil wan ignores London before the
Roman period; but li admits that the hill on
Which the. Cathedral alaudi must have been of
importance in every period. The theory that

templa to Diana was erected thero is
Biiecgtheufd by the discovery, in 1830, when
excavations for the fouudatiou of Ooidauiitua
Hall were being luado, of a stone altar bear-
ing the image of the goddess. The Dean
adds, in reference to the story of a tainple to
Apollo having preceded the Abbey at West-
minster, "My dear frfeud, the Daan of West-
minster lnunt produce an image of Apollo, as
like that of the Belvidere as this to the Diana
Cf the Louvre, before ha can fairly compete
with us for the antiquity of heathen worship."
A Roman camp, a Saxon temple, theu an
episcopal see fixed in London by Meilitus, the
companion of fct. Angnatine; next a cathedral
Luilt by Kthelbert King of Kent, with the
eanolion ol Sebert, King of the Eist Angles; a
relapse to heathenism, and finally the resto-
ration ol Ht. Paul's by the. famous St. Krkou-wa'.- d,

;aly in the seventh century, and often
to be swept by lire, are iuoidents of the early
history tf the great Lutidou hill and its
Summit. Among gifts lu.viu to the church,
that by Lhelbert to the estate of Tilling ham,
lissix, ' even low contributes largely to the
mainteuaiice of the fabric."

Among the bishops of the IS'ormau pariod
perhaps the most remarkable was Gilbert, the
great philosopher, who loved money as union
as philosophy. After his death, his boots,
full of gold and silver, were carried to the
Exchequer, and the people held that the most
consummate of philosophers might bit the
greatest of fools. The king who seized the
oash thought otherwise. After a nutY cathe-
dral church had been built, such a on 3 as
made the wielders of Wren's pickaxes
blaspheme as they battered at the ruins
left by the Great Fire, it became the
Scene of high events. The citizens had
acquired such an opinion of their power
that tney believed ttiey possessed, in fact,
what was allowed them in theory, the right
of naming their king when the throne was
vacant. Few things more stirred the Lon-

doners to wrath than to hear thdir king called,
in papal decrees, the Pope's "vassal." The
presence ot foreign prelates, lording it in the
capital, stirred the pulses of those valiant citi-

zens. The Eugli&h clergy themselves bowed
the head with shame at the subjection and
slavery in which they w-r- e held by Italiaas,
and many gave loud and iudiguant tongue to
their feelings. Lay citizeu.s and clergy alike
beheld with aversion the gorgeous spectacle
of a papal legate enthroned in St. Pail's,
and placing himself above the sovereign by
enacting laws and enforcing money tributes,
and playing lord paramount over them.
The Londoners were ' men who would not
endure oppression from the King himself;
Btill less would they tolerate that the King
should be accounted- - a vassal" by the
Pope. In no place did the national senti-
ment on this matter find more lusty expres-
sion than in and about St. Paul's. These
Londoners loved not tyranny at any man's
Lands; and they resented ill words the same
as 111 deeds. When they cried, "Dawn with
the Inns of Court I" because they hated the
lawyers generally, and Archbishop Sudbury,
the Chauoellor, in particular, Sudbury was
indiscreet enough to call the sufficiently irri- -
fnta1 "a Q V j vi V.l.la t ff maa

w- - an aspersion on their gentility. They, there- -

iuie, uuuueu vueir neat suoes, went aooui st.
Paul's, took counsel together, grasped tight
bold of their weapons, and murdered Sud-
bury outright. The pious but angry fellows
made a distinction. They would not lay rude
Land on the prelate, they only murdered the
Chancellor.

From a very early period, however, the
popular voioe and. the popular presenoe esta..
Wished themselves somewhat rudely in St.
Paul's. In Edward the Third's time petty
dealers exposed their wares for gale inside the
church. The more sacred the day the more
active was the maYket; and the fair in nave
and aisles was most thronged while service or
sermon was going on within hearing. With
this there was orse sacrilege, such as Lam-
beth Marsh.-an- Bethnal Green cannot now
matcbn their worst Sundays. The summits
Ixirhe pillars, their traoery work, and about

, ""the rich cornices were the coigns of vantage
f oooupied by multitudes of birds, especially

pigeons and jackdaws. It was the delight
of the London lads of the day to carry
their bows and arrows to the interior of the
Cathedral and to amuse themselves in
bringing down the birds, and with them, of
course, some bit of sculptured ornament
struck by their bolts. All sorts of noisy
games were at the same time carried on both
within and without the ehurch, and many
a beautiful and costly painted window was
mutilated by these Londoners, who were,
however, sufficiently pious to pause for 'a
while when they were threatened with ex-
communication. When the voioe of the
threatener died out and left no echo, the ap-
prentices and nice young gentlemen of those
days were at their iniquitous fun again.

Meanwhile, every possible . iustration of
ecclesiastical grandeur was to be seen there
too; royal funeral pomps, marriage solemni-
ties, episoopal enthronations, solemn convo-
cations, fierce and uncharitable debatings, and

most memorable the proclamation of the
first capital sentenoe under the writ for burn
ing heretics, A. D. 1400. The proclamation
could not deter free inquirers from reading
the "Lantern of Light," which was a good
look that was a scandal to "ultra Papists."
These cried "lire and fagot I" but
many a wise man in the devout con-

gregation of St. Paul's agreed with their
ASishop, Pecock, who averred that "the clergy
Will be condemned at the last day, if by free
Will they draw not men into consent of true
faith otherwise than by fire and sword and
Langment." On the other hand, there were
men of authority in St. Paul's who would not
take even a heretic's life but on warrant of
Scripture When a religious man desired to
destroy a religious opponent who was skepti-
cal and inquiring, it was hard if he could not
find a text that should suit his purpose. A

weak spirit or two once breathed a prayer for
mercy towards the Lollards. "Mercy!" cried
one who had that dangerous thing, a "little
learning', "What does St. Paul say, 'Ilereti-cu- m

honiinem post unam et alteram corrup-tione-

devitar "Da vita!" he repeated with
fiercer empbaBis, as meaning not devita,
"Avoid him," but "Out of life with him!"
and heretios were destroyed through this in-

terpretation of a clerical jester, who saw no

Joke in heresy.
In the most dangerous of these periods the

cathedral itself hardly illustrated a Berious
religious sentiment. There were preachings,
prayings, and recantings enough in the Church
and at the famous Cross, but the temple was

also a city market, a fashionable place of re-

sort, a trysting-poln- t for people who met for

various purposes, and an exchange for the
transaction of affairs and collecting of news.

The pillars and the walls of the nave were

covered with adyertlaemeuts, seouUr M well

t

r

as clerical. There was a reading ol these, and
a dircussing and a walking to and fro, anl a
chaptering aud milling, with now anl then a
gallant or citizen or buxom wench who would
compound for the profanation by turning
for a minute or two to worship at mass or
listen to a sermon when the latter was in
English, ad populum. It is curious to ob-

serve how, while these things were tole-
rated, email observances were enforced.
If an apprentioe entered the church
with his cap on, or a gallant kept
covered, he was rudely brought to civility by
the vergers. Ueggars would totter in, out of
the hot summer sun or the winter snow, and,
weary, filthy, aud sleepy, would lie down in
the midst of clean worshippers. The vergers
had to ronse these unwholesome visitants aul
bid them move on I The nave, too, was at one
time the favorite walking plaoe of all the frail
and saucy beauty of the city. In very early
times these damsels, when caught, and espe-
cially if they were dressed more demonstra-
tively than the law allowed, were fiddled out
of the city in mock procession, which only left
the not deeply blushing ollenders at the

to Cock Lane. The readers of "Ned
Ward" will remember that, in more resent
days, the public mad galleries at St. Luke's
were to these persons what St. Paul's wai
before, and the Quadrant became in oar own
period. Dean Milman thinks that in the
eailier times, the instructions for keeping ob-
jectionable personages out of the cathedral
were seldom or never carried out with rigid
severity.

As theperiod of the Reformation approached
and was reached, it cannot be said that man-
ners improved. Morals and customs hardly
knew a change. The ruthless destruction of
beautiful realities, as well as of things en-
couraging harmless sentiment, was a disgrace
to all concerned. Dean Mihuau alludes to a
curious and not creditable letter about a rich
cross, adorned with )eweis, secretly taken
from the church by Smyth?, a residentiary,
and presented to Aline lioleyn, with the un-
derstanding that he would have her favor iu
certain transactions with the Dean and
Chapter. The things done openly were even
worse than this stealing aud receiving. The
old preaching could not have been in
accordance with practice, or the people would
have thought aud spoken more becomingly of
what the priests had described as the Real
Presence, while they acted as if there WA3
neither Presence nor Reality. Popular slaag
calledjthe mystery of the Saoracueut by
the irreverent appellation of "Jaok-in-the-box- ."

Popular poets wrote coirse aud vulgar
ballads, which were answered from the other
side in ballads equally coarse and vulgar,
snug iu 6V.pport of religion and purity.
"Ridley preached iu vaiu. Sunday after Suu-da- y

the Cathedral was thromjed, not with
decent and respectable citizens, bat with a
roisy rabble, many of them boys, to hear un-
seemly language on that solemn rite, so sacred
to all religious minds, so passionately adored
by those of the old faith."

Yet all laws intended to preserve the Cathe-
dral from public profanation seem to have been
disregarded. The people appeared to consider
it their own house and ground, at least when
it was not used for some especially gorgeous
Church or State ceremony. Under the Tudors
the public had established a right of way. The
thoroughfare was theirs as unquestioned as
Cheapside. Lrewers traversed it from north
to south or south to north with their laden
drays drawn by their clattering teams of
heavy horsse; bakers passed through with
their loaves on their head, or drove through
in their carts; mules, horses, dogs, all were
employed, as well as men, iu the porterage of
every species, often of the heaviest wares; and
the noisiest thoroughfare in Loudon was this
road through St. Paul's Cathedral. Every
attempt to suppress the abuse, save the pro-
hibition of passage for quadrupeds, seems to
have failed, fine and imprisonment were not
sufficient to deter offenders. Elizabeth, how-
ever, took means to succeed better than her
predecessors in restoring something like de-
corum and suppressing anything approach-
ing to riot. She set up a pillory in the
church-yar- d, close to the bishop's residence.
The first man fixed in it was condemned for
a fray in the church. Fired is the suitable
term, seeing that he was nailed by the ears to
the post, and he was unfixed simply by cut
ting his head away from them, when the un
lucky fellow was sent earless home.

Elizabeth would have no more shooting, no
more arrow-Hyin- g, no more drawing of dag
gers either within or near the Cathedral; no
more dealing therein was to be allowed, no
walking up and down, nobarganing. loitering,
gossiping, no profanation of any sort, during
divine service. At other hours ot the day
the open Cathedral nave wa3 the show-groun- d

of fashion the asylum of those who shunned
daylight. Paul's Walk had its moodish
hours and its moodish ways, and gradually
even Queen Less' proclamation became but as
idle thnnder. Horses and mules did not re
cover their right or custom of entry, but
every other nuisance did. The idle went
there out of idleness; the hungry were there
when other men were at the ordinaries; and
the former were said to dine with Duke
Humphrey, whom popular error trans
ferred from his tomb in St. Alban's to one
which was occupied by a Ueauchamp in St
Paul's. In his lifetime the good Dake never
let hungry guest depart with the appetite he
brought with him, for he was the most hospi-
table of hosts, and he especially loved to have
scholars at his table. With the idle and the
hungry were plumed cavaliers, and thieve3
looking after their purses; painted women
ogling tools, ana rntuans watching the women.
Merchants congregated qn ground of their
own; gulls read swindling advertisements,
or yielded themselves to rascals who lived
by them. Parasites walked by the
side of haughty patrons, and
llattered them loudlv as they walked;
others made savory jests, at which their
patrons smiled with a scorn as if they were
half indignant that they could be bronght to
sniue ai anymmg. mere was not a more
fashionable, and at the same time a more vil
lainous locality. If it was a scandal to divines,
it was also a study for dramatists. Comedy
and i arce borrowed examples from it, and
exaggerated nothing they had borrowed. The
middle aisle of bt. Paul's occupies the staee
iu me tuiru. nut ui uvu juubou 8 n, rem Man
um of xiis uumor. u is peopled by itffpu-denc- e,

rasoalry, and uncleanness. "Shift,"
the knave of the play, posts, without being
observed, certain bills on the walls, and as
Dean Milman remarks, "Precious bills they
were to be read on the walls of a church!"
Lutsalth "Shift," "If I were to deny the
manuscripts, I were worthy to be br.nished the
middle aisle forever." The noise that pre-
vailed there was compared by Liihop Earls
to that of bees "a strange hum mixed of
walking, toDgues, and feet," and, as he
sharply notes, "were the steeple not sanoti-fie- d,

nothing liker Label." It was the very
statute fair of clerical hirelings themselves;
"it is," says L'arb, "the market of young
lecturers whom you may oheapen here,
at all rates and sizes." When reformation
entirely changed this soene, this class of
men still lingered about the plaoe, like
disengaged actors at a stage-doo- r. Iu later
years they were the "tattered cassocks" who
paced the precincts, the "threepenny cu-

rates," who dozed iu the hoses of the Chap

ter Coffee House, waiting to be hired. They
were not exacting, as their designation im-

plies. They were ready to read service or
sermon for twopenoe and a onp of ooffie.
These men, too, have long sinoe disappears!.
Their immediate successors were the "Jobbing
Parsons," prouder fellows, who would do
another man's duty for a guinea, yet who
were not so proud but they would perform it
for half the money. In the present day
clerical agencies furnish substitutes at rea-

sonable prices, and some of these gentlemen
are "ordinals" of the very rarest quality.
Hut to return for an instant to the period of
JJisLop Karla (ob. Hit-ho- of Salisbury, IGiJj),
it is to be observed that Paul's Walk then was
what the Sioek Exohange is now, in one re-

spect. There were invented half the onrrent
Jokes of the day; there were coined aud
stamped half the lies that bewildered simple,
honest souls. Looking at the plaoe in
another of its phases, it was the "Finish," at
which rakes, blood, swash-buckler- s, aud all
fast individuals bv whatever other name de- -

sinated, cousummited the day's iniquity.
Alter the play, alter the tavern, after issuing
from places of re-tor- t which the Liehop names
without scruple, "men have still some oatha
left to swear hre." At Mi time, moreover,
one circumstance iu the fashion of the
place is remarkable. The sisterhood wa3 no
more to be seen tha-- i the horses and mules.
"The says the liishop, "are all
men without . exception, but the prin-
cipal inhabitants aud possessors are stale
knights aud captains out of service; men of
long rapiers aud breeches," aul so forth. The
very senses are shocked by some of the details
to be read about St. Paul's and the inleoen-cie- s

openly practised there. It was spared no
profanation, in the worst of acts as well as
the worst of words. Heathen temples had
the homage of a cleaner respect from poor
pagans. A couple of snakes painted cross-
wise ou the exterior saved each temple from
all ollense; but at St. Paul's there was no
respect for the sacred edifice, outside or
inside.

After fire, neglect, violence, decay, and
other causes hud led to a condition which
necessitated the works of reparation
by Inigo Jonos, in Charle3 the
First's reign, one of the many means
for providing the suui3 required to com-

plete the work was the levying of heavy
mulcts for moral delinquencies, aud applying
them for the completion of the Cathedral. The
oftenermen offended against morality the bet-
ter for the funds of the Cathedral. Such
offenders were lined heavily for their pleasant-es- t

sins, and we are told "the common saying
spread abrol again that, in another sense,
St. Paul's was restored out of the sins of the
people." We may add that Inigo Jones, with
all his genius, marred what he was set to
make whole. His work wa3 that of a ruthless
restorer, lie defaced what was left of the o'd
Gothic beauty, and faced the west entrance
with a Roman portico. It was like painting
the portrait of a man in mixed costume be-

longing to ages wide apart.
The example, however, served bad purpose

in the succeeding century. When the boy
Louis the Fifteenth recovered from the attack,
supposed to be smallpox, the people of Metz
manifested their gratitude to uod by destroy
ing the picturesque glory of their Cathedral.
They added the portico, which still masks its
leautv. The smallpox itself could not more
eliectually distroy the grace ot feature ana
expression in man.

The details of the great fire, which destroyed
this restored St. Paul s, are taken from Pepys,
Evelyn, and Taswell. As a whole, the Cathedral
dated from William the Conqueror, but it had
undereone many a change between its ere
ation and its fall. The Westminster Roys
worked like men in dome their utmost to
check the fire, nnd tho honor is awarded them
ot having been most instrumental in saving
St. Dunstan's-in-the-.b.as- t. liurnet remarks
that he never heard of any person being burnt
or tredden to death at the fire. .

PROPOSALS.

pitOPOSALS FOK SUBSISIEKCE STORES.

Headquarters District of theIndia n Tkkkitouy, Office f
CHIEF COMMlfiSAKY OF HUllHISTKNCK, tFour OiiisoN, (J. Jan. 21, 1809. J '

Bealtd Proposals, in duplicate, will be re-
ceived at the uiiioe of the undersigned, at Fort
(ilbnon. V. M., until 1 o'clocli M.. MONDAY,
March 15, lHy, for the delivery ol Subsistence
Stores, as lollown:
AX FOKX OlliSOJJ, CHEROKEE NATION,

I. T.
550,000 pounds of Flour.

73.W0 pounds of hacon.
25,000 ponnds of Halt.

5,000 krIIods of Vinegar.
400 barrels of Pork.

And Corn Meal in Buch quantities a may be
requited.

The Flour to be equal In quality to the best
XXX brandH of the Ht. Louis market, aud put
up as follows: l'Jo.COO pounds to be put up iu
barrels lull head liued, and iZr) 000 pouuda to bo
put up iu double sacks, ol gunuy sacking audcotton sheeting.

The l;acon;to be of flrnt quality, and put np
as tollows: aj.too pounds in tierces or caskn,
and 55,000 pounds in gunny tacks of about 13
pounds each.

Tho Halt to he of good quality, and put up as
follows; 10, toil pouiidn In barreln and 15,000
pounds in double sacks of gunny Backing and
coiu n sheeting.

The Vinegar to be of bent quality, and made
ol whliky of lull KiienKlh, and to lie put upas
follow: 1000 gnlioiis in burrels of mood quality,
securely hooped, aud K'OO gallons to be put. up
In clinks containing not more than -- J gallons
each, the casks to be of best qunlKy, painted,
and to have iour iron and elyht hiextory hoops
on each.

The Pork to lie prime mesa pork, to be put up
securely in sood barrels couli;luiuji i!00 pounds
eHfh.

The Corn Meal to be of best quality, and put
up in barrels or sacks, like the Hour, as may be
rtgulred. The pe;son or persons to whom auy
award Is made must be prepared to execute
contracts aud give the required bonds at once,
arid be in readinees to commence the delivery
ol stores on the 20th day of April, and to
continue the same In such quantities as may
be required nntil the 1st day of December, ISO:),

i which time the whole amount of the article
or articles contracted for must be supplied.

Rumples of articles (except meats) must ac-
company the proposals, in boxes or bottles, and
not in paper parcels.

l lach bid must be accompanied by a good and
eulliclent guarantee Iroiu two or more persons
whose loyalty aud solvency are certified by a
clerk of aeouri of record), setting forth that
they will, In the evout of its acceptance, give
ample bonds and security for the faithful per-
formance of the same.

The name and place of residence of each bid
der and surety must be given.

No proposaHvill be entertained, unless' satis-
factorily represented, that does not fully comply
wnu iuo terms oi luu advertisement.

Proposals may be for the whole or any part of
the stores required.

Any contract awarded under this advertise-
ment, will bo made subject to the apiu'pal of
the Commissary-Genera- l of Hubsisteuco, U.-H- ,

Army, and the right is reserved to reject any or
all bids.

All stores delivered will be subject to n rigid
Inspection.

Payments4ipon the contracts awarded will
be made monthly in enrrent funds, or as Boon
as the same shall have been received.

ladders are invited to be present at the open
in of proposals, which will take place on the
day and hour above sueclrted. BUuks for pro-
posals end bonds will be furnished ou applica-
tion to this office.

Proposals must be plainly indorsed, "Pro-
posals for (Subsistence Uteres," and addressed
to the Chief Commissary ot Hubsistenoe, Dis-
trict Indian Territory, Fort Gibson, O. N.

Jjy order of li 6 5w
hrevet Major (Jen. B. U. UKIEK4UN.

A V. ROCKWELL. Bvt. Lleul.-Colon- aud A.
U. M. U.W. A., C, U. tf. List, Indian. Territory,

SHIPPING.

( LORILLARD'S BTEAM8I1IP L1NB

FOR NEW YORK.
Balllnc Taeed7S, Thursday!, ana Btardy at

noon. The winter rate at which freight la no
taken li 20 ceuta per loo pounds, gross, Scents per
foot, or 2 cents per gallon, ship's option The Iilne Is
now prepared to contract for spring rates lower than
by any other touts, commencing on March is, 188.
Advance charges cashed at oulce ou 1'ler, Jfrelht
tecelved at all times on covered wharf.

JOHN F. onii,
128 6m Pier It North Wharves.

N. B. intra ratei on small psckages Irou, nielala, et

'UK LIVEKFOOL AND CTJKEN8
iStUMa. TOVN W.-in- iuu Liue of Mali uteauienm b hiipuiuied to sail as follows:
t:lT U' MKW lUUK, Saturday, Feb. 20, 1P.M.KlAA, via llkllfax, 'Jutwilny, eb. W, uooii.CUV U AMlWhltf, baturday, too. 2T, 1 P. M.
CITY O tOBUUN. isiuurday, Mr. u, 12 noou
K aMJa HOU.vln Halifax, Tuesday, Mar. H, 1P.M.
CITY OV HALl lMuRK, Haturday.Mur.18, 1 1. M

,itl ftu'U succeeding baiurday and alternate Tuesda,
at 1 1 "urn in wt i.oriu luver.

Payable )n (mid. istcuiiiu in Currency.
FlllfT CAHIiS IMOlHTiJiHAUK J.t

til iiOllllUU li i to LriltlllUU '

to i nns 11" I to Paris - i
FAJBMAfK UV THK TUKUUAV STJCaMUB VIA H U1TA.(

KlHM'r CAhlJI, HI Kh HAW I
PiY.tuJH lii I4uid. Pavatiln In Ctirrnnnv.

Uverpuul....... 40' XJveruuol................li
imill.'.j u liaiiux 1

')l,.lubii'rt,K,l!' I j, I it. Joim's, M. i a,
by Branch Sleniiii-r.-. I ? Uraudi Mtanuier...

i'uaaeiifcum ano li.r Arda to HavrLUnibiirfc,.ttr.
OK U, eu;., at roUuci'il rati.

Ti;k'(u dm be bouubt here by porsons Bunding Xcr
their li lou'ln, el rui'Ui'taie rais.

or turibi-- r loiormatluu i j)jy at the Company's

JUJJN'U. UALK, Agfnt, No. IB BUOADWAY.N. Y,
0rta O'bO.ViMKLl A VAliiA, Aleuts,

A.u. wi vu v a ;3irifc, miiuuoipiiia.

o:Li niuxr line iu hunch.
Tin:. utiNFHAL TKARSATLnNl'IO COMPANY'S

ilAll. UK1 WKtJN NJ-.V- lUKKAND J1AWU, I'ALU.NU AT UK&sT.
The splendid i.e veasBlB on tills Uvonie ruute forthe Comment will Snll from Pier io. 50 Wuiiu rlvi-r-.

ua liti lull's:
bT. 1.A L HUNT Urocaude.. Saturday, Oct. 3
XUAjK Uhj PAllie burniont... .Suiuriluy, Oct. 17
rislihlKE JJucUfcsno Su.uruay, Oct. gi

THICK OP PASS AO IS
In gold (lncludlns nine),

TO nKl-.B- OB HAV11K,
First Cabin JHO Cablu 2b6

TO PA1US.
(Including railway ticko.a, lurnlslied on board)

Fliei cabin- - Ho becoud cabin fSj
Tiiene Bieuuibra do ioi carry ttieexage padaeugem.
&iedickl attendance riee ol charge,
American travelmrs golug to or returning from

the continent of Europe, by taking the Bie.tuierg ol
thin line avoid unnecbbHary rUka Irout traunil by
itugilsh rallnujs and crossing tue cuauuel, besides
saving tiie, trouble, and expense.

'; MACKENZIE, Agent,
i0. 68 ilKOAX VA Y, iiew Yok.

For paNBBge iu Philadelphia, apply at Adams'
Korean Company, to II. L. LKAF.

1 174 No. 820 CH KSN U 1' Street.

PHILADELPHIA. KICHMOND
AMU .oill!Oi.K. STluAAISiiip LINK
i Altt LiiSJi TO 'iUS

CU U A XX A 11 XJ T r.o X .
JtfVKUY SATUH1AY,

At noon, from fluaT WixAiUj' above MARKltl6re.'t.
TilKOliWH BAT1US and THKOUUH KJT.CKIPT&

to all pom. u lu xNorih ana Souiu Carolina, via Hea-tour-

Air Line Mullroau, couueuilngat PorUnaouth
and to Lyuchbuig, Va., Teaneunue, and the Weal, V
Virginia aud Ttunesiieo Air Line and iiiciuuond and
JDanvilie ltallruad,

UAXNJDLED BUT ONCE, and taken ai
LOAA ;ii KA I iS TxTAiS AJSY OTJiitK Ui'lX.

The regularity, itately, and cheapness ol this ronu
commend It to the puullu as tue xuont dealrable tu
uinixi lor carrying every description ot freight,

j.u charge tor comiulaulon, tirayage, or any txpens
ul tranufer.

SteamHhlps Insured at loweut rate.
freight received daily.

WILLIAil P. CLYDK A CO..
No. 11 orth and South VVxJLARVP.ft.

Tf. P. P01ili.lt, Ageut at Blchtuoud and Via
Point.

X, P. CBOWELL 4 CO.. AgenU at Norfolk. I U

NEW EXPKES8 LINE TO ALEX;
t. anuria. UeorKetown.t aud Waohlnarion

It. iv., via Chesapeake and Delaware Caual. with con-
nections at Alexandria from the moat direct routs
for Lynchburg, Brlutol, KooxvUle, Nauhvllle, UalWD
and the Southwest.

Steamers leave regnlarlyvery Saturday at ooos
frviu the hrst wharf mint Market street,

Jfreight received dally.
WM p, cllYM co.,

NO. 14 North and South Wharves,
J. B. DAVIBSOiS, Agent at Ueurgetonn.
M. KLblUl'UK Co., Agents at Alexandria, Vlr

glnla 1

NOTICE. FOK NEW YORK. VfA
.a.Dh.LAW AKJhi AiNDKAllITAN CANAL.

blUAMUOAT LWMl'ANV.
The bteam Propellera of this line leave DAILY

fit in lira! wharf below Market street,
THKOUU11 lx U ilOUKU.

Goodt fcrwarded by all the lines going out oi
Turk, North, iuujt. and Went, free ol conuxilsoion,

frelgiits received at our uhuuI low rales,
WILLIAM P. CLYDJK d( CO., Agenta.

!'. li S. WHAB VKS, PhlladelpbUi
JAM1CH HAND, Ageut. Mpo. liy WALL street, corner of BO'ttth, New York

r aTTT FOR NEW YORK SWIFT-SDB-

ttsusMtWlaTrausportatlon Company Despatch
ana bwUl-bur- e Lines, via Delaware and Karllan
Canal, on and after (he lSlb of lilarch, leaving dally al
u M. ana ft r, u. connecting witu au stoxuiera aus
JCastern lluesi

For rrelicht. which will be taken on accommodatuu
terms, apply to WILLIAM M. BAIKU A CO.,

If lot IT. AJnlAJ. AIsA ATtJUINH

STOVES, RANGES, ETC.
KOT1CE.-TI- 1E UNDE 11 SIGNED

JSx. would can tne attention ui uie uuuuc iu uis
BlllM 1SKW laOLUHlS KAOLK iUKNACK.

Tlila la an entirely new heater. It is so con
structed as to at once commend ltnelt to general favor,
being a combination of wrougni ana cam iron, it is
very simple In lis construction, aud Is perfectly air- -

llgUt; xiaviliKliiu viyvtt ui uiuujo i,u ub
tVt--n nut and cleaned, it in bo arranged with upright
Hues as to produce a larger amount of heat from the
Ef.uie weight of coal than auy furnace now In use,
The liygrometic couaiuon ui me air no uruuuuwi uy
nuy new arrangement of evaporation will at once de-
mo nitrate that It Is tlie only Mot Air Furnace thai
will produce a pereictiy umuuy niuiuoiiuwc

Tknu in &ntnt a comDlete Heallnir Annaratua
would do well to call and examine the Golden Kagle,

Ptos. VLSI and UM MAltK E r Ulreel.
Philadelphia.

A large assortment ot Cooking Banges, l
Stoves, Low Down Urates, ventilators, etc, always
on band .

iN. 11. JODOlng Or an Kiuaa I'ruxuiiiijr uvup. 9 xvf

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER
or ltCKOPKAN It AMOK, for families, hotels
or jiubllc institutions, iu TWK-.N- Y DlfFKlV
i.lST bIZKU. Also, Philadelphia Kanes,

Furnaces, ronaDie ueaiera, xjow-uow- d

ftrates Flreboard Moves, Lath Boilers, btew-bol- e

plhtesi Pollers, looking moves, etc,, wholesale and
retail, by the "'""jipE & THOMPSON,

11 awfniCm .No. ats X. HKiMUD buoet

"GENT.'S FUrlIjlSHING GoWsT
H. 8. K. C.

Harris' Seamless Kid Gloves.
EVtltl FAIH WAKDANIEUi

SiCLCBIVB AOKHT8 FOB. GE1STH GLOVES

j. W. GCOTT & CO.,
IjVfc-- KO. l CMKHHUT STKEET.

m VENT' B H O. U LDER'SEAM
SHIRT MANUFACTORY,

AKD OEINTLKMEN'8 FDRNISIIINQ STORB.
PKHFFCT FITTTNO BHIRTS AND DRAWKLB. .a, iioiii meauuremeut al very short notice.
All other articles ol OKiSTLKMlil'b DRESS

GUH - fuU ''"VINCITESTeR & CQ.,

in No. 71 CHKfciNUT Blreet,

LARZCLCRE & DUCHEY,

L'Dbtom lipnse Urokcrs aud Notaries TubllCi

No. 405 LIBRARY Streot.
All Custom House Uusluess transacted

PASSPORTS PROCURED
0 El X O H A n a ao MAO MAUDlTAUTOKy.

inHN T. BAILKT,
WARK-k- t and WATSR Btretks,W, A. corner ol "iBilftaelpui

DEALERS IN BAOtt iND BAGQUSa
Of every description, tut

Oralu, Flour, Bait, B rui)'l'llt 01 'k'
tWi , . Uo JVOVii .. .. .

AUCTION SALES.
T" ipptvr.iiTT onv JL

m sa. lv-'A- ui.i Ua CO., AUCriONKKhfi
JLJ AbHJJTJRhT BUIl.lIMi B0.S4VMAJ1K.K J B ,
LAPflK. BPFniAL BALK OF LA OK ron.

OK'II AfiD J KfSH KMHK'JI DKIU Ktj, EANI).
K UBCIUKl'S, KI'C. K1V., hy nf

lull. HOI! HIT W AC DONALD,
r un pijv"tiAT.

Feb 24, 0n lour months' credit, imrrlsln full
linen f new nwu rtenlrableg Kid , just lauded par Ulty
of ParlKBi d aueon.

A ikO. Hump ilv Blintli Iflnn ffny.n hnnn felrta ami
i0 dtueu Prehca and American coriuta. 2 21 it,

n Thnr.dy,fh 25.18M wewl I neil ab n'- luMlo'n PrH fancy
Kpoo ai.d notloiiH, bMi's Uerman cupeii. lull laeiclotting, etc. Particulars hurealter. 22iJt

D. MrCLEE8&CO., AUCTIONEERS. NoJ MtiilAi-.KKTBiret-

SALE OF 1000 CASK- - IIOOTH, 8H$K3 BROS ANB, 'KTU. K'l C

v.h V" Tlmmdaj MornlDg,
1 pclock. Also, a largo assortment ot

CUT nuicle ki.oiIs.
! 'i19 vry Monday aii1 Tliursrt y. 2 2! St

KEEN AN, MJN & CO., AUCTIONEERS,
H2 N. PltONT Ptr.-u- .

will sell
On Ve(uiprtay M irnlng,rortruary lit, ut 1 o'clock, :vc bus Spirits, con s'-i-

xV"rn Rui1 i'ol'woi Wnl-k- and pure oldKe. AIbo, KHMlemlJohns ot Hue axioited Lmuors,eo- - etc- - 2 21 2t

GOVERNMENT SALES.

Q. O V K K M Mjy N- x -- a A L E.
Will ho Rold at Pubip. Auc'lon, hv II BSMI1 HSON, Auctlimpor, nt Alleirlimy Arsenal'1'ittsburR, Ph.. cointiieuci',? u: 10,i'cloMt A. M '

Wednesday, Alurcu 11, lSiiU, tue foilowlus anilcles.vly..:
2 fast Iron Cannon.

16,.'M .Solid Khot (round).
2, si;i) Htunds of (irape uimI Cnrcassei.
3. 7 Carbines, uew, re'rcrt. ru-l- y, etc.
3.127 U. . KHIhs, Cal. 01 and OS, repaired,rust v. etc.
4, "77 Knlield Muskets, roivit-iv- l.

4,:!1!) Foreign Muskets and Hiiles, rusty, etc
3.1'iO V. 8. MunkelH, Cel. , rusty, etc.
2,270 Pistols and Kevolvsrs, new, repaired,

aud rusty.
4,000 Hets of Iufwntry Accoutrements (old).

33.1S2 Founds of C'auuou, Musket, and Uille
l'owder. ,

l'JO.OOO Pistol Cartridge (I,pf,uicheux & Wes-sou's.- ).

J,:;no,roo Moynard's and Sharp's Primers.
6.2S2 Mutket Uavonetf,.

l:;u,fuo Pounds of aorap Iron, Cast audWrought.
A lot of Append aeon and vwln of Mnsket..a lot ol Tools lor Ulauksiuxths, Curpouteis.

etc. etc.
A lot of Packing Poxes, etc.
Catulouues of the above can be obtained on

applicant n to the undersigned.
purchasers will bo required to remove theproperty within ten days utter tho sale.
Terms Cash.

It. II. K. WIIITELEV,
2 22mw(it Hvt. V. 8. A.

PUliLlCHtores.
SALE OF COXUEMKED

A larto quantity of Conrtoniuel Ordnance and Ord-nanc- e

btort-- s win oe oil'nred lr me at Public Auc- -

in i. ni Di xv xxjjii.-Hi- j .ii.iMaij, Illinois, on
W KI'NEHDA Y, April 7,1 0 al 10 o'clock A. M.

Thfrfoliuwing corupriaL'saoiKB ol the principal arti-
cles to be sc Id, viz :

ii Iron Cannon, various callbrn.
llim Field Carrisgri and LI o hers.
l!i tett ot rllllery H arnpi-i!- ,

lo.liKl pounds Miot and bbeii.
4.1.11m s ts of Infantry AcccuWiPnts,
2ZC0 McC'lellnn Haddies.
700 A rtiilery baddies.
2UK) Halters.
7(0 Saddle xllankPts.
6i)i U WaterhK lirUtles.
1400 Cavalry Curb llridlrfi.
WW Aillliery 'J racts aud H'- -

Pereons wishing catalogues ol t lie Stores to be sold
can obtain ihetu ty application m tue Chief of Ord-norc- e.

at WaHblnKtou, D. J. or Brevet Colonel e.
ChlsPIN. United (Stales Army, Purcuaslng Odicer
corner of HOUSTON and ORSKN Hireets, New York
city, or upon application aturs 'Jjj

Llpntenant-t'olnue- l Ordnance,
Brevet Brlgacier-Oenera- l V. tt. A.,

Cotunxandiug.
Rock la't nd A rsenal . Janu ary 25. 18i.a. 1 mi tA7

UAKTEKMASrEH PKOPEUTY FOIISALE.Q
Dkpot Quartbbmastkb's Ofpicb, 1

WASHINGTON, 1'. i'OO. Jd, lhO. f
Will be sold at public auclluu, at Lincoln Drpot, ou

TUESDAY, February V3. comuxeuclug at 10 A. M.,
under the direction of IPevet Colonel A. P. Blunt.
ArslHtaul Quartermaster, the lolluwlu servlceaole
QuartcrmBiiter Property, not now required by the
uuiteu mates, to wit:

10 MuleB. 75 Horses,
6 WO Wagon Eows, 20 (un pounds Iron asst'd,

ir.oo() Do, A-- AuiO. ypokea, 2u,()'i0 teet lurubpr, do.
1 5(0 Hawed Jelloes, 2ii Wayou Wheels, '

loo lleut do., ftoAiub. do.,
2(jOAuib. Tongues not 150 Tailgates,

iroued, I m Hubs, assorted,
100 Wagon do,, Ironed, 400 Spreaders,

4,350 Doubletrees, Inn 4nib. do.,
foe singletrees, 1 uOO Feed Troughs,
6i'0 M'agou Itcunds, 4 Tlmhpr Trucits,
loO Wagon BolHters, 1 Pile Driver,

1 I 'lift I Vuril Kc.ble.
togKber with a lot of unserviceable Quartermaster
stores, oonHlstlux In partot Anibaiance Harness, one
Barge, Tools. Leather aud Oum Hose, Wire itope,
bcrap Iron, Jfoismhoes, Oraln Sucks, etc. eic,

Thetteinn Pile Driver, In good condition, will be
ollVred fttalxthbTcetWhaif ou Wednesday, 24th,
atUA.

Especial attention la invited to the lot ot Males
OITerni's Cnrih. In Government funds.

By order of the QuartermBstPr-uenerBl- .
J C. AlCx HlvttAN,

Deputy Quarterniaster-Ueuera- l,

2 15 7t Bvt. BrU.-Oen- . U. B. Army.

SALE OF llOSHTAL PRO- -
AUCTION

Assistant Medical Purvbvor's Ofpiok
WaHhlngtou. 11. O.. February 17, lxtj9.

Will be sold at pubilo Auction iu this city, at the
Judiciary biiuare Warehoube, K stree . between
Fourth and Filth streets, ou WEDS EiDA Y, the
24th day of February, lbti'J. at 1(1 o'clock A.M., tbe
following article", no longer needed lor the public
Bervfce, viz: BOO Wooden BedMends, loud Iron s,

leoocots, lion Camp Kettles, i On Tin Plates,
old Chairs, Tables, etc. etc. Nearly all the
articles mentioned are new , aud never have been
us il.

Terms cash. Goods to be removed In five days.
2 17 61 C SUTHKlt LAN U,

Assistant Medical Purveyor, Brevet-Cmon- U. 8. A.

ENOiNES, MACHINERY, ETC.
", I'ExNJS cTEAJu JfiJSUINB aANB

enAi. i n
MACHUNxriTb, BOlLEit-MAKKJi- "TiA OK.'
bldl'IDa, aud FOCNDEHd, havixg ior many veinbeen In SJCCensml miantlnn niT hi .J.i.engaged In building and repairing Marine and KId-i- .

tijigixiea.DlBh aud Irou Pullers. wt:.i'lauks, Propellers, etc. eto.. rvfrufcifuiiv nitor ,nu
cervices to the public as being rrlly propnre4 to con-tract tor engines of all Bluet., luhie, Kiver. anaStationary! having sets of pal'eriu of different sikuare urepitxea to exuuute orders tvli U uiu.'lt it.ti.mhEvery description of oaitarii nmxiu.' 111!- ii , ...
eaortest notice. High auo l.o ur wi.,1
xubu:ar aud Cylinder Boilers, oi tun bL,t Pennsylva-
nia c.iarooal Irou.- Forgings of ail ul) a?id klnC.sIron aud Bhjm CAHLllin, nf kll t.,rrlnr.ii,. x..il
Turulug, Screw Cuitlng, and aiit ' l er worx connectedwiiu ixi auove oumuess.

Drawings and BpecillcaHoiir tvi ai) wori dom attheestablLihiufliit fra ni charge, aud work ,n.....
leed. , "

'1 tie sunscrlDers nave ampie "ii-aoc- room fatrcpl;i of buais, where thuy u lie lu priect s&e
aud aro provluiHl with saebrs, hu. ,.!,, iAtutl bt0i
for raikihg uttavy or light wfeik.'1,

j Al. .'B C. N KAPriB
Jiyxi ) P. LEV Y.

I x BEACH ai.d ' f.'.; K K btreelji.
I, VAUbUM MCxUtlOKi WI

SOUTH WAKK
Htreeta.
FOUNDRY. FIFTH AMI

PBlLADULrnix,
MEHKiciv A SOMH,

IKNGINEEKa AND luAClxlNUSTB,
Kancfactnre High aud Low pret:iurbieaui Enklnnfui Land, Klvtr, aud Marine Service,

Boliors, Uaaonieiers, Tanks, iron BoaUl, etc.
Castings of ail kinds, either Irou or
Iron Frame Boots for Uaa V oi. WcjisuOp. an

Itallroad Stations, eto,
Ketoru and Oas Machinery, of tha latest and moat

Improved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, alM

Sugar, Saw, and Mrist MUlb. Vacuum Paus, OU
bieani Trains, Defecators, niters, luiuplug, Jai
rlnea, etc

bole Agents for N. BUlenx's Patent Hugar Bolllui
Apparatus, Nesmyth's Patent iMeuu Hauimecaul
Asplnwall A Woolsey's Patent Bugaf
Draining Machlnea;

(JALYAMZED CALLE FENCING..

Ihe Clieapesl and most KudKrlng Fence
Tor Farmers, Kallwaj t'ompaules,

or Country Seats.
Samples seen at tbe office or

. riiiLirs. justice,
tiO, li Aortti flFlH Mreet,

lm PlUADELPUlA.

AUCTION 8ALES

7

BALf OFBKAL EfcTATK AND RTOOiru

HPHl.'fK. No. Ill-H- otel and Dj'll, a
ttoe.UK bTHAWB,imV. B. W.corns- r-

HTRAWBJRBY, No. rtrlrlc Ptnr
CAMDKN COUNTY, . J. Valuable Farm,
OKKrON-nutldl- rg Lots.
HKlAWARt (JOliNTY(Penna.)-ea- w Mill, BteanInilue, Kachlnerv. elc.
W AfTKH, No. lml-Mod- eto DwelMiig.
I'.KMhS ami A 1'PLK Lsrgp Lot.
EIOH1II (Nuriu), ivo U1R Dwelling and Stable
HKi ONI) (Koii'h). No. flifl-H- tore aud nwellln.H8HHAMWH AVKNUK aud JKFFlwOX-Fo- nr

Itru k torm and Dwelilrgs.
IWH.KTH (Hnuih). No. lies Store and DsrslUurtf"

HAT HAM. NortliPBKt of omerBl DwwlLi&.
CI1M HKKLANI), N . 571 Oeute.'l Dwellipj,
(iROUM) Hi.NT, ftsoayear. well aioi'ed.
1TITKKNI U (South), No. 7?.l-Bi- J-U. Dwelling.

W IOCK9
'nhares Little Bcbuylkill . .gfttlon and lUUrnad

Company.
(Hhartn 1'uiladelpUiaud fiouthera Itiall S:eaut- -

h'i C'omoHiiy
Isnharen tln.i Mutual Insurance Company.
f()Hhrea1'.rBril Nuiiuiial ISanK.
?i:i sb;es frrhotnackpr I'lano Korte Companr.
I a"-- r- - PliilBilelplila Library Company. I I .

3 00 Chesuut and Walnut blreet lull way Oouipauy
O' luiw.

Poslivrps rarlllnand Atlantic TelPirrap Co.
?(ihHie ADiPilran liutiou-hoi- e Machine Co.
a; shares Fourth Nationul Unuic,

, .
Bnleat No. M)."i Clierrv st'ppt.

NEAT rtOtKHOLI) KUP.N1TUKK.
O.iTiianWy Mornlne.

1-- Instant, at In o'clock, at No. tMKi Cherrv atreet,
the eat honii'hoid fur'ilture. IiicIikIi ijc oiled walnut
purlor suit covered with green reps neat dlui di-r- ot

m furniture, oak extennloii tahle, cblna and glass
ware, wulmit and cottage rliunibcr tnrnliure, hair
n atlnss, Imperial and Veuetiau carpels, kitchen 'furniture, etc. s 20 lit '

HALF. OF CltOTCF. AND FLVGANT BOOKS.
Tursday, WeilDfsilay. aud Thursday Afieruoons,
Vphrnnry 2:1, 24, end i!S, nt 4 o'clock, at the auction

ft. ire, a line collection o KmkIIsIi hooks, poiuurUluc
the hi si authors 111 all de Brinieuli of literature and
the line arts. Catalogues now ready. Lit) It

NOTIOF F.LKGANT FUllNITURW. '
The sirck of e enant lurntiure niaiiurHClnrpd brO'orgpJ. llmkp'n, I.acy l'o .to be' sold attheauca

tlon rooms ou Friday next. Is now airauged tor ex-
amination 8 22 t

SCOIT'8 AUTUALLLUY, NO. lOOCUESNUT

IMPORTANT PPECIAI. BALK OF HIOHB1T
t I At-- MODEUN PAINTIMtS THE PHIVATB
COI I KCTIUN OF V. W. V. CALVLBr, KbO,., No.
1.11? N. 1SKOA1) IsTKKKT.
U. J r., is by Mr. C, W. F. Calvert

to announce 'or public sale his entire private coilaa-lio- n

of bluhPHt clas modern palntinRfi. previous to
Ills depsriure lor uropf. The sale will take place
at bectt's Art Gallery. Nd. 1040 Chesuut street,

On Tnuriday Evening,
vh 9. at 91: o'clock.
Aniorg the urlit ri;preflPiitPd ore:

Nordfnberg, U. F.ngelhnrdt ivonsehen,
i e ii nivet, Vaniler WaardemF. Musln.
Carl Boker. ij Kruneman. IVon Bsvernd-- I

H. Havry. J Welschelbrlnrk buck.
Hlllck. K'harles Lelckert, Jaoobsen,
Vauderbln, Thomas Hull, J. F. Herring,
Verwee, iK. D.IpwIs, I,1tsrhati9r,
eonderninuii, u. w. iMcnoison.i k iux,
Stropbel, A. Van Willis. U.A. Koekkoek,
De Mu id a, .In mm Hamilton. I.opmans,
ltnyten. BoiiliPld, H , Werner,
W. Koekkoek, Laun-n- t de Benl, W. Angus,

Ann nuiprs.
PkIb positively without tbe least rescrvO,
Opey for lucpectlon on Monday. 2 20 5t

DUUBOKOW CO., AUCTIORsBUNTING, 9X2 and 234 MAHKKT blreet, corns I
of Bank street. Successors to john B. Atrers 4 fco.

BAIE OF aOOO CAPF8 BOOTS, SnOKS, HAT9,
CAPS. TBAVELL1NO BAOa, E1U

On Tuesday Morning.
Feb. 23. at 10 o'clock, ou four mouths' credit, 117 61

A LSO,
110 CASES HATS,

pof various styles and qualities, from a Jobbing hat
house.

LAF.GE SA I.F. OF BR1TIS tf . FltWCTt GERM. AIT.
AND DOMESTIC DK'Y OOODJ.

On Thtrsday Morning.
Feb, 25 at 10 o clock, on tour mouths' credit, t It Gt

ALSO,
'10 CASES BLACK ITALIAN SBWINO SILK,
In Lrlginal rasps, of the Importation of Messrs.

WEKNFK. ITal'lINEK A CO.. each cae coutalu- -
Iuk to puckaneB. 4 ez pure silk to tbe pnekage,

N. B 1 he above Is a prime article, guaranteed to
be all uuliorm iu qua.lty, ai.t'S, astortuieLt, and
weight.

LAROE BALE OF CABPFTIKGB, OIL CLOTHS
On Friday Morning,

Feb. 2ft, at 11 o'clock, on lour lu u.ilis' credit, about
'M)ti piecis of? luicraln, Vmetlan. list, hoiup, cottage,
iu rag carpe'.lngs, llooroll cloths, etc.. 2 20 51

milOMAS BIKC11 A BON, AUCTIONE'EKf
L AND CO.MMiSblON MEKCHANTtj, No. II 5 1

OHKSUwiT btreen rear entraaoe Ho, 1H7 emQ3l yi
Administrator's Sale.

PRIVATE COLLECTION OF El UOpRAN ANDAMEBIAN OIL PAINTINUS.
On Tuesday Eveni-- g,

Feb. 22, at 7,'i o'clock, at the auction store, No. II inCliesbiil street, wilt be sold tbe balance ol the oi n

of palntlnss, sold by order of Administratorcoiuprlsli'g 11 paintings. Including works of Halmilton, Lambuln, Winner. Lewis, Bispbam, JulllurdO.oniewald, Souinier, Bolt, Beuned, Harwood. Will
Bon, Tlllu an aud others.

Catalogues are ready, and the Paintings will tm
rr ady for examination Q" Saturday. s 20 3t

BALE OF SUPERIOR STf.VEH PLATED
HAKKi XlJNXl lAlil.H UUlLl.ltl,

Juet received 1 er steamer City ot New Yoik, direct
iroru jusn-ri- i nt. akin at soiNd, mauulacturersby royal authority, Sbellleld, Rnglaad.

On Wednesday tfveulng.
At 71, o'clock, at the auction store, No. 1110 Ches--

nut street, will be sold, a large aseortmeut ot theabove elegant ware, comprising tea SHts, with nrns to
niaicn, or new aemgus; large irag, rrom is to 80
lncLes; wine and pickle stands; oake and fruit bas-
kets; breaktBHt and dinner castors In graat varl-i- y:

ice 1 lichen--; sponn gobleis; svrup pitchers: salt
siands; inuga: drinking cups: tetf-- a tele seis; llower
vases; revolving outter dishes; epergues, etc,

i aiili. 1. (J IXjI-.- 1.
Also, a full assorixneut of pearl and ivory handle

cutlery, with carvers to match.
Also, spoons forks, and ladies or various ktnas.
Goods open for examination on Tuesdaa. 2 21 2t

"T ARTIN BR0THK8, AUCIIONEERS- .-
XV L (Lately Salesmen lor M. Thomas A Sous.)

IS o. 12 CHEbN UT St.. rear entrance from Minor,

VALUABLE MISCELLANEOUS B03K8
On Mouday Evening,

February 22. at 7 o'clock, at tbe Auction Booms,
No. ti chesuut street, by catalogue, valuable

works from private libraries
Also, a number of tine English engravings. 2 20 2t

Sale No. 5'iJ chesnut street. --TttB
HANDSOIIK WAl.Cl1 HOUSEHOLD FURNl.

'IliBE- 'A ELkUANT KOSHWOOl) PIANO-FOhiE-

HANOSME WALNUT OKOAN. SIX
FINE FltKNCll PLATE MANTEL AN l PIKIt
MIBBOBH, ELEGANT BOOKCASES. II AND-fcOAl-

UhUShEUs AND Ol'HElt OABPEl'd.
HAHNEfcS, ETC.

Ou Wednesday Morning,
Feb. 24, at 10 o'clock, at the auction rooms. No. ri9

ChiHuui strew, by t ataiogoe. very desirable furniture,
including llai.diome walnut parlor furniture,
covered in hair clotn and reps; 6 suits handsome wal-
nut cbkmber furniture: very superior dining-roo-

luriiliure: 2 elegant losewood piano fortes; haudsoine
nalutu oign. i.ultubie for concerts parlor or church;
nie.otlton; u tine Fiench plate man'el aud pier uilr-lors-

gilt Irniuen; 2 handsome oiled walnut book-cut- e:

rbatMielierx; walnut otlice table and dis;
liuiiueoiii-- , Bdiisois, imperial, aud ot er carpets; 44
aupeilor diuiug-roui- chairs; aprlug mAltreisi-sjcar-llat- e

harueos, etc, . 2 2!2t

Sale at No. t)71 North Sixth street.
SUP.PLt'tJ H AM iSOa, E W A LN U 1' PA BLOR AND

CHAM liu.lt FURNITURE.
Elegant Fng,lsu briibse s and other Carpets, t renin

C lock. Fine Mattresses, China, Glass aud Plated
Ware, etc.

On Thursday morning.
February 25, at 1) o'clock at No. bTl North Blxtn

Blreet, below llirurd avenue, by catalogue, the sur-
plus hkBdsome household furnllure, Including wal-
nut and hair cloth parlor furnllure, elegant carved
w alnut chamber suits, mahogany aud ctutage cham-
ber furnllure, fine French iuaati-- clock, ruuj 21
dayi; handsome English Brussels, Imperial aud ottier
caipeli.: fine spring aud hair ruallrttst-es-. china, glass
anu plated ware: kitchen utensils, refrigerator, etc.

May be examined ou morning ot sale. 2 17 7t

C1 ,AhK & EVANS, AUCT10NEEBS, KO. CJO

L'Hl-JS- OT blreet.
Will sell THIS DAY, Morning and Evening,

A If.rge invoice of Blankets, Bed bureaus, Dry 'U ooas.
Cloths, Catslmertis, Hosiery, btatlouery, TauU aaa
Pocaet Cuilery, Notions, etc.

City aud couutry merchauts wlU flnd bargains.
Terms cash. as
Goods packed free ofjcharga

Q E O RITE- -P iTO W IM A W.

'
CARPENTEU AND BUILDBB,

UEMOVtl) 10 Ko.' 1M DOCK Street

PBILADELP

7vv.KpER (I CAT TELL lc CO
K COMMISSION M EROUAJSM,

B WORTH WATJCR SUKK,


